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Barnum & Bailey Shows Wil
Exhibit at the Ninth Street

Race': Track

COMING HERE FROM OTTAWA

Parade Will Be Held as of Yore and
Will Include Many New and

Unusual features.

Circus Day Tomorrow! Needn't say
another word to set every boy and girl
In Rock Island wild with delight and
anticipation. And on circus day age
doesn't count, for with the older peo-
ple nerves are' set when "the
circus comes to town." Time has gone
by when'one needed to borrow a neigh-
bor's youngster, if not fortunate enough
to own one of his own, You just go
frankly now without stopping to give
lengthy explanations on the educa-
tional value of the menagerie.

The Barnum & Bailey circus this
year more than ever justifies its title
of the "greatest show on earth," ac-

cording to comment coming from
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places visited, and is solid again with
the small boy, particularly, and the
public generally, because after a four-yea- r

abandonment the street parade
feature has been restored as an impor-
tant part of the circus day program.

At Ottawa Today.
Today the circus is exhibiting in Ot-

tawa, and will come here upon its own
four special trains directly after to-

night's performance. The first train
will have arrived and been unloaded
white the average citizen is in the
land of nod, but not too early for an
army of youngsters, from 7 to 70 years
old, who would rather go without the
first meal of the day than miss seeing
the circus cornucopia unfold itself and
disgorgAits freight of good things.

The fourth and last train brings
what the circus people term "led" an-

imals, including 32 elephants, 24 Si-

berian camels and innumerable, llamas,
zebras, alpacas, sacred cows, Indian
cattle, etc. This motley array will
proceed immediately to the show
grounds, where, 'upon arrival, they will
find . their temporary canvas home
ready for occupancy.

Gyp and Lena, amiable pachyderms,
immune to all noises and confusion,
are always selected to lead the van,
and early risers along their route to
the grounds may weir marvel at the
sights afforded them.

MtM Tent Firnt.
Following an unbroken rule, the first

tent to be raised in morning will be
tho "mess tent," where three times a
day the little traveling community of
some 1,200 people are fed. Ixmg be-

fore the heroes and heroines of saw-
dust "and spangles will have arrived
at the grounds the little .army of work;
irigmen will have breakfasted in hearty
and robust fashion, the envy and ad
miration of any dyspeptic onlookers.

By the time the, cages reach the lot
the huge menagerie will be in position,
but not unf il after the parade .will .the
various dens and cages be placed. Af-
ter the cavalcade returns each and
every cage" is thoroughly, cleaned, and
there are lots' of funny and hilerestine
things about a circus that even the
blase person who, attended circuses all
his life doesn't know.

The rhinoceros has his en
tire great hide rubbed full of fish oil
three-time- s a week, and both he and
the: hippopotamus are scrubbed with
soap and water each day. . It's a rare
sight to - see ' the keeper clamber into
the hippo's cage with ' Ms pail, , brush
and soap, and explain-wh- y tr--? process
is necessary. In the circus, taiks the
depth Is not sufficient to entirely sub
merge the body as incthe river, amid
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virility and vivacity that, characterized
the first Chicago performance nearly
12 weeks ago. The Grand opera house, Good Word for General
with its 20 exits and its arctic cooling
system, is the one best retreat in Chi--

cago during the summer afternoons or
evenings.

RECORD OF COURT HOUSE

Real Estate Transfers.
Fannie Ross to Mary Ross, lot 2 J.

M. Gallagher's subdivision of part of
southeast quarter section Si.
. Fannie Ross to William H. . Ross.
part lot 2, J. M Gallagher's subdivi-
sion of part., of southeast quarter sec tev MM '
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their natural environment. The blood
rushes to their backs unless the pores
are kept active and hardens similar to
fish scales, and the animal sickens.
The thick-hide- d hippopotamus enjoys
it immensely, this daily onslaught with
the scrubbing brush, opening his im-

mense mouth-- to have the gums rub-
bed, and with thick, guttural grunts
indicating his complacent satisfaction.

More Varied Than Kver.
The animal exhibit this year is prom-

ised to be more varied than ever be
fore, and is especially attractive in tho
nursery department. No less than half
a dozen babies will be seen in the
zoological kindergarten, where Baby
Bunting, tho infant elephant. Is un-

crowned iucen. Then there Is a baby
camel, baby llama, infant kangaroo,
all of which cause quite as much con-

cern as to care and diet as an equal
number of boys or girls.

Baby Bunting has been segregated
from "Babe," its bulky mother, and is
fed rice milk from a nursing bottle and
baby food, all of which it enjoys and
disposes of in a manner to indicate
that it will in time live up to all tra
ditions regarding an elephant's appe-
tite. '

If the weather man is half decent to-

morrow the parade will leave the
grounds at 10 o'clock and traverse the
principal streets. The circus people
promise a splendid display and a fine
index to their tremendous resources.
It will be a veritable horse fair for
one thing, and a generous display of
open cages is announced. Every bit
of the wardrobe is-ne- and the color

AMUSEMENTS.

Meet Me
At the

Nineteeth strect,south
of Harper house.

Morgan

1000 ST 10c

ful cavalcade takes a full half hour to
pass a given spot.

Twenty-fiv- e elephants will march in
sedate file, and a large drove of camels
will afford a fine contrasting element.

Men and women riders in elaborate
and fanciful suits and costumes mount-
ed upon thoroughbred horses in gor-
geous housings and trappings will be
seen in line and several bands will
furnish music.

In short, the parade will be well
worth seeing. The performances prop-

er present much that is new this year,
and of course there's a "thriller." This
is termed "autos that pass in the air,"
and has the stunts of previous seasons
totally eclipsed. While one auto leaps
a 40-fo- chasm, the other leaps high
in the air, turning a complete somer-
sault over its mate and landing 50 feet
away. Anaemic persons are warned
against looking at this act. Two at
tractive French girls, the Sisters La
Rogue, occupy the machines.

Reserved seats and admission tick-
ets, may be bought tomorrow at the
Harper house pharmacy, at no advance
in prices.

AMUSEMENTS

"Paid In Full." One hundred times
at the Grand opera house. Chicago, and
200 times at the Astor theater, New
York, is the joyous slogan of "Paid In
Full," the one genuine dramatic suc
cess of the year, which Wagenhals &
Kemper are exploiting in the two big
gest- - cities . of tbe United States. On
July! 20 "Paid In Full" will celebrate
Its 200th performance in New York,
and six 'days' afterwards the 100th per
foriuance in Chicago will occur. This
great American play has achieved its
remarkable success entirely on the
grounds of pure merit, , At a time when
hard times, hard luck, business depress
sion, political excitement and a broil
ing temperature are the chief topics of
conversation, thi3 extraordinary drama
has gone consistenly on, playing to
crowded houses and receiving constant
pralsej from press And public; Its
strength, is in its tremendous human!
ty, its truth to life and its wonderfully
entertaining and even humorous qua!
ities. It 'is the only' drama that ha
outlasted the summer season in either
Chicago of New York. All Its oppon
ents in either city have long since
folded their scenery and silently Btolen
away. At the Grand opera house, Chi
cago, the talented and jdlstlhgufsh'ed
cast cnosen'by Wagenhfls & Kemper
continues to give the pi JL- - with all the
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tion 10:17-2w- . SI.
Albert Benson: to Adolph Hoaglund,

lot 12, Aswege & Nelson's subdivision
lots 3, addition, south-
east quarter section w. $1,800.

C, Fred Daebelliehn . to Nicholas
Peters, north 100 feeet lot 8. block
"M," Moline Water Power company's
addition, Moline. . SG00.

C. Fred Daebelliehn to Nicholas
peters, north one-hal- f . east one-hal- f

lot S, block 4, West Moline, Moline.
1.000.
Charles Hassle to Edward Andries,

undivided one-hal- f lot 4, Huntoon &
Sorling addition, . Moline. ?200.

Joel M. Benson to Frank Haynes,
lot 2, block 1. C. addition.
East Moline. $1,250.

E. H. Guyer to F. Shaub, lot 4,
block 4, Second Fairmount addition,
Moline. $350.

Charles II. Pope to Carl J. 'Aldenq.
lot 9, block 171, village of East Mo
line. $350.

E. H. Guyer to Carl J. Aldfene. lot
7, block 155. village East Moline. $350.

George Siefkin to L. Walker, lot 8,

block 1. O. Olsen's addition, Moline.
$200.

George Siefkin to L. Walker,-trac- t

in northeast northeast section w.
$3,500. -

Ernest Myers to Charles Willhouse,
lots 9, 10, Bardsley, Lee & Lees' ad
dition. Coal Valley. $600.
- Nels A. Lundberg to Pieter J. Teer- -

linck, lot 14. block 2, Alday's Third
addition, Moline. $2,400.

Emma D. Velie to Butterworth &

Peek, executors, east one-hal- f lot 3,

block 8, Old Town, Moline. $r.

Licensed to Wed.
Geonre E. Chaney ...Rock Island
Mrs. DeMarian E. Coupland Moline
Charles D. Hartshorn. . .Holtville, Cal.
Grace Lewis ..Rock Island

It Can't Be Beat.
The best of all teachers is exper-

ience. C. M. Harden, of Silver City,
North Carolina, says: , "I find Electric
Bitters does all that's claimed for it.
For stomach, liver and kidney troubles
ir can't be beat. I have tried it and
find It a most excellent medicine.
Mr. Harden is right; it's the best of all
medicines also for weakness, lame back
and all run down conditions. Eest too
for chills and malaria. Sold under
gurantee by all druggists. 50c.

Petersen
Band

With

Miss Larkin
Of Rock Island,

Soloist.

Thursday Night

At

Schuctzen
Park

Davenport Take the Trolley.

PATENTS, rttAh'Etz?
BTend fr my free book, ."itow to' Get'
rhem."-- . Invent something useful There
er large or small. Send description forun ujiimuu ua to paieniaDimy.

JOSHUA fC til POTTS,; LaWyeri;

60 Dearbor 8t Ckte.
306 Ninth St, Washing-ton- .

Chestnut 6L, Philadelphia.

GENERAL A. MACKENZIE,
Former Chief of Engineers, U. S. A.

The current issue of the Engineering
Record makes the following reference
to the change in the office of chief of
engineers of the United States army:

Colonel Marshall, the new chief of
engineers of the anny, assumes his of
fice with the hearty ghod wishes of all
who are acquainted with the fairness
and ability he has shown in many re
sponsible posts. At Chicago he was
sometimes compelled to make 'rulings
contrarjr to the desires of influential
parties, yet they were always willing
to admit that in safeguarding federal
interests he was not partisan for the
government, but a just judge of all
claims. Since he has been in charge
of the improvement of New York har
bor he has won the gooa will of ship-
ping circles by the vigor with which
great improvements have been execut
ed. His ability as an engineer and an
executive head have been so well dem

Greatest Event the Season
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the corps of engineers so great that
he is a fitting successor to Colonel Mac-
kenzie. The latter retires from active
duty with record of successful admin-
istration that was fully expected by his

when he was appointed.
The great ' works coming under his
charge been admirably adminis-
tered, and he has tactfully but emphat-
ically refused to adhere to some of the
recent strange plans put forth as im-

provements on the methods of conduct-
ing' river and harbor betterments. The
Engineering Record trusts that his ma-

ture judgment and engineering knowl-
edge hot be lost to the federal
government, Hmt may still be rendered
available by his appointment on some
of the great commissions which are
studying the conservation of our na-
tional resources. .
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frigerator more
economical In the
nseof Ice than
any other refrig-
eratorICE on the
market.

Jecause
the only refrig-
erator Insulated
with granulated
cork, which, ac-

cording to all
scientific tests,
transmits less
number ot units
of heat than any
other refrigera-
tor.
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you tur very complete line of North

Prospect Park. Free. Beginning July 27
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Nortk Star Refrigerators
How many ot your hard earned dollars go up In Ice each year? A

great many more than you would like" to have, undoubtedly. The "main
question" with most of us is how we can best reduce this number
dollars to a minimum. The soli tion of the problem lies the re-
frigerator, r
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AUGUSTAIM
COLLEGE :

Why not attend your home college? V
If you will write us, we think we can give you some

good reasons why you should. ..

Did you know' that our academy was recently placed
oh the honor list of the North Central Association of Col-
leges and Secondary Schools, embracing 13 states, a dis- - V
Unction accorded to but 86 out' of the "436 secondary
schools in Illinois? -

Our Conservatory, Business" College and , Art School '
are fully, equipped and f .

Catalogue . and y detailed information cheerfully fur--.
Dished. . .. ; . ....; . .'

Dr. Gustav Andreeh,


